
THREE GOOD MEN;
NORTON CAN'T LOSE
Pcarce, Cnmblos or McNcal Can

Pilot City to Greater Things.
Many Voters Think.11 Can¬
didates Firmly Believe They
Should Be Fleeted to Offices
in June Flection
Norton's political pot is about t"

boil over. To date nineteen candi¬
dates have tin nun their derby* nni|
valtire* into the crowded politlinl
ring ami set nut to «in. First and
foremost comes the question of m ij-
or. It is tlic all-Important topic these
days in Notion. People have t"i pv
Cussing Harding and rtiss M licit
Pcarce, J. U. Cambloü or Hilly Mcj
Neal. That portion of the Popula¬
tion which thinks Mayor Pearct
should be re-elected du hoi hesitate
to suy so. Another portion, think*
he wmihl look betlei n- an \ nwiynl
and loot for Cniiiblo! A hotlie third
have their hearts sc! tin Hilly Me-
Nral. The sentiment is pomowlril
divided, with a growing telulenoy to
swing- to Mr. McS'eal. it' the observa¬
tions of those in on the know arc t
be accepted as i< liable. iawfoid's
Weekly (lankly prefers .11. ainl
The Daily Occasional has a hnllki'lin :
for Mayor Penrcc; fiter« beim: o
third papei Mr Mi W al - virtue are
extolled on veiaiola- and st|«cl
tiers. His editors seem to be lulllli'l-
OUS and Wax confident a- lectioii day
draws near. >»

Crawford's Weekly wants a yoting
man and calls attention to the friel
that Norton i- no lutigci a pee wi-'e
hamlet or tank town, even if the 1.
* N. does operate one there. Every:
thing the town needs in a nliiyoi
to be round in families Mr. I'ie'rre,
of the Daily Occasional, has been in

usually quiei foi Di Pierce; but wlii-jn
he speaks he spreads the eliminier
around Sliiyoi Pear, e, who, hy tbe
way, is not a kinsman. I'fiiw-ferri
says if either Peal, e oi Mi Ne.ll lue
elected Norton is going baeli to what
llig Stone (lap i- just uwaki uitlc
from."
On the corners arid in the i.fiices

most any man can tal e p nl il id
elect the caiididnte he v.-,ni i.j Hin
It is quite simple if yi ..i, .1,
lerested oiitsidei.

Having deinonstrateil Ihiil !ii lin.l
did not run to valleys; he jiulleil out
his pencil and looked imnott.nii
"Here it is Tin- town i- divided n¦."

two parte, tine portion of it runt
tin- town. Tln> other half looks' on

anil grunts. Now the powers thai be
are going to split the fiti per cunt, of
|lhv vote they control 30-30 between
Pcnrce'nnd Camblos. The remaining
10 per cehL will give the title to Hilly
McNc.il. Hilly will build the lire in the
mayor's office next winter."
"And so it goes Ciimblos stipubrt-

ers have u neat ami positive similar
scheme penciled out. So do the
Pea ice hackers. Nothing short of
sandowii ami the ballots counted 0:1

eie. tioii .lay can answer the question
of win. will win -besides Norton.
Everybody agrees the town will net
lose.

f rom the I.ig question of mayor
the talk tinus to eoiincililleli ami town
sell.'.ant t hief Daltoll is out for
thi' otli.e again ami I!. I.. Iloneycutt
is also a can.Ii.late. This leaves
nothing but the 13 candidates who
wool.I sit 111 ih.. hails of council mid
deliberation. In the West Ward
M. i N. It. ilahlwiii, r. I. I'ulh r

and Allen SnodgrnsK, present mein.
Lei.: of the council, have no opposi¬
tion. In tbe Hast Want Porter,
0. |t: I'. pp.i. .lohn IS. Stillgill, and
.1. M. A11 11 ale running. Porter anil
Pepper iir.it for ic-elo.tior. In
the South Ward S. V. Itevertv, Chnr

.>. «WrBeM I'hipps. I'h.yj
Whltuker ami Hoy Kilgnie aspire to
<it in Iii.iincil chamber; S \
iieverl} and CaitieM Phipps lire the
in. umbel,t .oiineilineii of the Srilth

PENNI NGTON WINS
FROM DORCHESTER

Ch.scly Played Game Featured
By Batting of Roberts' Triple
and Double
i'Viinihgiiih imp, Va., May ill

Pi nil Ion 1 lap baseball team do-
I. ..1. .1 no I., t. here today in a

nici-l; lye.i i-am.- by a score of 7 to
.- i". als s.d oiie in the third

Which wji> colllllere.l h> four tallies;
ol ib. i i! itoi in the lliird. Penning-
b ii >.¦>: a v in tbe fmil 111 and rail
... it ri.s.v; preparing foi then rally
ivlnel .in. in tbe next itiing, when
With Oil. .. mi ii on the bricks; Ib.beits

anÄilyiÄ^
wob tl. c.. and i'eiiningtoii led
the :. [In way In the eighth
v>i;h the b.c. again full Roberts,
iiearly itnpli. ate.l his feat, with a

Ion in
Hill; i-'lei-'ii

HOLTON INVENTS
NEW AUTO JACK

Many Flattering Offers Have
Been Made for Ingenious In¬
vention.May Be Made in Gap
More Than $30.000 Has Been
Offered Inventor
There is a possibility that tin- Hoi-

ton automobile jack will be manu¬
factured in Hin Stone Gap in the fu-
tuie. 'i'lie jack, an ingenious inven¬
tion of A. I.. Horton, Vice President
i.f the Interstate Railroad, has been
perfected since it was first conceived
on a muddy road down in Lee county
it year or so past. The simplicity an.I
ease with which it is operated has
brought the inventor a targe liumbei
of attractive offers. To date lie ha:;
refused about $30,000 fur the inven¬
tion
The jacks are now being müde by

the National Malleable Casting« Com¬
pany, of Cleveland, itlno. and the
Cincinnati Steel Castings Company,
two of the largest concerns of their
kind in the world. The Cleveland
people! sent one of their eiigineeiM
down to the Gap to investigate the
proposition, and here is what tic
found: A jack that fastens between
the spokes mid tlie huti of tin- wheel
in such a nay that when the driver
puIN forward 01 backs ti)> the wheel
"lides" up to the ilusired height]
When the tile is repaired it is only
necessary to push the car hack to the
ground. It i- the,.inly automobile
lark known which does Hot require
ratcheting or pumping. It is un¬
questionably the only jack a lady can
use with ease.

The simplicity of the invention
appealed to the Cleveland engineer
mid lie went ha.k t.. Cleveland with
a drawing of the jack. A model was
made and tried out under all eon
litmus. Soon after a Mattering oiler
eanie lo Mi. linttoh, hut he refused
to sell. About this time the Cilicin
nati Steel Castings Company heciinie
interested and even none fluttering
otters came to the inventor. The .¦..

stilt was that a cutitiact was made
with both concerns, The process of
perfecting tlie device has been rapid.
Since the Original model was made lh
claims have been ahiwed on the first
patent.

As soon as production ren'chcH the
point where advertising is justified a
national campaign will he launch
r.veiy effort will be made to place
the stoty before the American public
in the shortest possible time.

Mr. Ilolton believes that the jio k
will eventualis- he made right here in
the Gup.

Forlen uoiiars
Cents-Ulis30 x 3'A Usco

S5GHE 10 x P/2 lire situation
today is just t Iiis.

EDW&Jjj The man who buys anKfESßft USCO at $10.90 is justi¬fied in believing that bis möiiey is
going farther in tire value than it
ever has umir or could go before.

Naturally be appreciates the qual¬
ity of USCO. Tliat was established
Jong ngo.

It is still Iresli in his mind that
USCO led the national hiurfcei
into the $10.90 price range.

» * ?

Tlic makers of I hS.Tires
tiltiiiv.s intended tbe 10
1%USCOto be the high
est value in its lieki.
At $10.90 it creates

a new classification
of ihöncy's iwn i/t-

United States Tlrvs
«r» Qc*l Tirol

United States Tires
United States Ciy Rubber Company

charge^
Where
you can.
cityV.'S.Tires:

J. A. MORRIS, Agent
BIG STONE GAP. VA-

I'l-KM AX I-\'i Y at!.I HI I'l'SIHA't V are outstanding considerations vvheti the caiehil
hiiyet purchases an autoitioliilc hi llottlc. The same should hold trite o( \.>ui County Ni'iiv
paper. It intist he rcljahle. perinaiieill and ilepil'jtdahle, < ravciord's Weekly all o( thai li
rcllects the: progress oj the lireat S.uttliwt-t
When a contestant of mir Subscription Contest approaches you. resl assured yiiti tin- htty-

mi; it ii od net of which the proditeci i- proud. hit new hothe.htiilt hj us, is ;i reminder that
we tue here tu stav.

CRAWFORp 'S WEEKLY
Norton, Va.

EAST STONE GAP
file Kiisl Stühe dap High School!

Commbticcmcut Rxorcise£ came to a'
close Sunday evening with t!>*. de-jlivery of the baccalaureate sermon hy
tin- Itev. Reynolds, of Big St. Cup.
Mi. Reynolds was at his best Sunday
evenine;, and his discourse on "Jos-1
eph" was intensely interesting.

Mi-- Christie Jain-- has been quite
ill for a few day- hilt is now aide to
ho out again.

Quite a mi inho of East Stone (Jap
folks attended the Sittgiiig i'onveii-|
tion at Hin Stone Cup Sunday and all
ri poi t a good time.

Miss GVr.ee llilrd, of Pultiski, Vs.,
is vjsiiirig Miss Christie Jones.

Mis-e- Elsie Law ..11. Grace Hind
and Hertha Sproles were shopping
in Appalai'hia Saturday afternoon.

Miss Kate Willi-, of Hiistol, -pent
Saturday night with her parents, re-

turning to Hiistol Sunday morning;
Mr. ami Mrs. Kennedy and Miss

Kita Joe Ketledy, ale visiting Mrs.
Kennedy's parents, Mi. am! Mrs
Kiggs. of this place.

Hill Hrotherton and Kriink Allntan
win- in town Sunday afternoon (us
usual.)

Oia Huehaniui, of llcjiham, Ky., i;
spending a few days with Im. parents
at this place,

Mi- Itpsa Lee K< herls, of Im-
hodcii, spent the week-end as the
guest of Miss llattie late.

ALUMNI KANQUKT
11 ..utiime.I limn |>:if*c i.tie

garet Giliy, l.iiella Siilycr, Belli Sliu-
gatr Juauita Taylor, Kiith Harroli,
Thelmn Panks, Venia Clay, Matth-
Burke, Virginia Soatüil and Hugh
Kdetis, Carl Knight, Kalph ShoWU.1-
ler, Hay Lintel!, [.etcher Burnt, Geo.
Coodloe, Charles Stacy, Arthur Pos¬
ter, Otho Hisel and Rudolph You-
ell; members of the faculty, Misses
Blanche Kennedy, Mary Martha
Davenport, Nancy Taylor,Kuth Jame¬
son ami Prof. IL I.. Sulfridge[Guests
Mis. S. II. Nickel-, Mrs. W. \V.Whip-
pic, Misses Louise llorsley, Pearl
Milh-r, K. P. Johnson. Krank Crock
eil. S. K. Hanks, Vernon Doiiehod,
A. L. Holten, Layne Miller.

WAN TS PUBLIC
SPIKITRI) ÜEN I LEMAN

To Take Charge of Near East Re¬
lief Bundle Day, June 14th

Oliver J. Sand... of Richmond, pies-
idc.nt of the Virginia Historic Pa¬
geant Association ami chairman of
the Near Last Relief in Virginia, is
looking for a public spirited Cbrist-
who will take charge of Near Last

lail gentleman in- lady in Wise county
Relief Itundte <lay, June I 4th, ami nid jin saving So orphans, Wise county's)
quota in the state drive, by directingthe rrtUiitK "I ? 1,8011 this month or
its equivalent in clothing, Clothing
.¦ important as fuiuls, although
not as portable, in the lack of cloth-
inn i" the Near Kast has driven the
eost of clothing t.. auch a height that
'tjasi oil's front America now repre¬
sents tin- currency of the country.

Mr. Sands is seeking all sorts of
warm, serviceable cast of| clothing,
or simp worn, or out of style clothe-,
and all gifts should !»¦ shipped direct
to the Army Has,-, llrooktyri, N. Y.,
for transportation overseas, thus siiv-l
ih|! the Near Kast freight charges.
It is sugesto.l by Mr. Sands that laces,
silks, evening clothes and similar ar¬
ticles which have been found tinsel-
vin ahle oveI setts, he sold al rillUltlBgC
sales a donated and the funds for¬
warded to his office in Richmond,hundreds of children of the Near
Kast who survived last winter will be
crippled for life because ihcy had no
shoe< or clothing the seven- blizzards
of the last few no-ntiis. Many have
had to have feet an .itltutcd because
of freezing, and others will stiller for-
ever froiu diseases growing' out ol
frozeil limbs and inadequate clothing.
Ami -till u e can hat illy blame

siitne people lor not icHini; tltc
truth. Jjtil lite is anything but
i ..mil.i table.

Keep in touch with people wilti
know and sotne da) you may'know more than the) do.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office

of the Circuit Court of Wise Countythe 2Ütll day of May, l'.'J J.
Sam Meade, Plaintiff

vs.
Mitchell Kilgore, al-o known us

Mitchell Norton, Peggie Kilgore, also
known as l'eggie Horton, and RoydMorgan, Defendants.

IN CIIANCERV
The object ol" this suit is t,,

aside a deed front Mitchell Kilgore.also known as Mitchell Horton and
from Peggie Kilgore, also known as
l'eggie Hol toll, to Boyil Mol
gan, unit subject the lain! therebyattempted to be conveyed to the
Plaintiff's judgment of One Hundred
Hollars ($100.00) with interest and
cost.
And it appearing from affidavit or.

file in said office that defendants,Mitchell Kilgore, also known n<
l Mitchell Horton and Peggie Kilgore
I also known as Peggie Horton, are not
residents of the state of Virginia, it
it is ordered that they appear herein
within ten days after due publication

if thin order an.I .1.. vvhai nceeM«)
ii protect their interest in this itr

It is furthei ordered thul .. ttf/
hereof be published bricci a Werk '.'
four successive weeks in the B/
8t«ne (.Jap r..-t, and thill a tup}posted at the front door of the PJuri
llou.f this county and that u rifj
be mailed the defendants at Mari
North Carolina, their las! iirioüi
Post Office address as prescribe kj
law.
A ropy-; Teste:

l(. 1!. ROBERTS, l.i»
B> U Ii. Hamilton, I). C.

VlciliS 'tt Vicars, p. q, .May ft 1 iS2-ä
HAN KRUPP NOTICE

In the Circuit Court of the ttnfjd
Stale for the Western HiMll.t i
Virginia in bankruptcy.

In the Mailer of
W. It. Kanisey, Bankrupt

IN BANKRUPTCY
To the v reditors of W. Ii. It imiil

..I Ksservilld, in the county .-' Wifi
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt

Notice i:. hereby given that (ill tt
llitii day of April, A. I). IU'J^.tHe ^

W. Ii. Ramsey was duly ii'djudiiit*
bankrupt; and that the fust im-ftilj
of his creditors will be held at ui> ¦.

lice, in Norton, Va., on the IfitMi
of Julie, A. I). 11)22, at 10 o'clock!
the forenoon, at which time tin- »>
creditois may attend, plow ttl
Hahns, appoint a trustee; rv&nv-!
the bankrupt, and transact such iltb
business as may properly come S*
fore said meeting.

This May 2-7Ut, 15122.
JOHN RÖBERTS,

Itefeiee in Bankruptcy, NortonjY1

BANKRUPT NOTICE
In the District Court of tla M»

States for the Western Hist tat .

Virginia in bankruptcy.
Ill the Mutter of

Clifford Harrison Burchtleid,
Bankrupt

IN BANKRUPTCY
To the creditors of Clifford Hfctj

-on Burchlteld, of Appalachia, ;--

county of Wise.and district »füMWj
a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that pn C]
I Hth day of May. A. 1). 1922, thr »1
Clifford Harrison BurchAeld *'»»
adjudicated bankrupt; and thut »
fust meeting of his creditdri
held at my oltlce, in Norton, \»
the loth day of June, A. D. H'--'
In o'clock in tbe forenoon, at »w
time the said creditors may at":
prove their claims, appoint a 'rU
examine the bankrupt, and t«n'k
such other business as may prOr*'
come before said meeting.

This May 27th, 1922;
JOHN KOBKRTS,

Referee in Bankruptcy, Norton,


